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The Bathroom ofLife is Always Ocupado

|/V reary, waterlogged November in
Providence is uponus,and with it, the beginning
of the end. Fifty pages' worth of analytical
prose wait tobe written for three classes. Anti-
bodies arc insufficient to thwart a cold.
An itchy beard grows. The falcon cannotI
hear the falconer. The reservoir ofmemoryI
pushes forth its darkest unplcasantrics, ofI
paunchy Europeanmen in G-stringbathingI
suits, of embarrassinghigh schoolpoetry,ofI
a beloved guinea pig dead under the saltI

"It's mid-November crisis time, when theI
happy routine of collegiatelife is upsetbyI
the realization that Thanksgiving is lessI
than two weeks away, and that readingpc-I
riod is onlya weekand a halfafterThanks-I
giving. Sullen students, staring out theirI
windows at weather that's pleasingonly toI
slugs and fluke fishermen, procrastinatebyI
fantasizing wildly:/ wish John Donna hadI
neverbeen born, and thenIwouldn't havem
to do this paper... Icould drop out ofm
school right now andenjoy a fulfilling lifeI
as a simple New Hampshire innkeeper.I
Fortunately, those thoughts eventually give:H
way to reality, the reality of already-paidI
tuitionand already-investedtimeand effort.I
For most students, mid-Novemberunrest isI
just a temporary slate.

The same cannot be said for the U.S. gov-1
ornment, which is trying to atone for itsI
Contra-gate coverups and campaign slip-I
ups by undergoinga catharsis that wouldI
make Oprah Winfrey cringe. Starling withI
DouglasH. Ginsburg,whose admission lastI
week thaihe smoked marijuanaas recentlyI
as 1979 cost him a shot at the SupremeI

Court bench, all sorts of political figures have
begun to dclail their struggles with The Evil
Weed.

Young Democratic presidential aspirants
Brucn Babbitt and Al Gore sot in on the act

lon
Saturday with heartfelt admissions of

their wrongdoings, and on Sunday, Florida
representativeand senatorialhopefulCon-
nie Mack thought he could get anedge on
incumbent senator Lawton Chiles by com-
ing clean and reversinghis earlier denials
of marijuana use. Chiles,however, proved
to be equally shrewd, dispatching a
spokesman to admithis one,isolated use of
the illegal drug. "He did try it once in pri-
vate over 17 years ago and never did it
again," said Jack Pridgen, Chiles'
spokesman. Personally, Idon't think
Florida voters will be satisfieduntil Chiles
crosses his heartandhopesto die.

Fromhere, it's not unlikely that entertain-
ment journals Time andNewswcek will
run cover stories with cataclysmic titles
like "CRISIS IN LEADERSHIP" or "THE
DEATH OF RESPONSIBILITY." And they
can find prime examples right here at
Brown. When the Dean of Admissions and
Financial Aid search committee received
only one applicant, Dean of Student Life
Eric Widmer, for thecritical post,it was like
watching UCS for grownups. And many
campuspublications, the one you're read-
ing among them, are finding themselves
short on experienced staff members. The
implications of these lapses in leadership
are staggering: could it be that the next
presidentofBrown willbeBaboo?— DavidKamp
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Matewan a Strike Against Sayles

The camera, however, is
about the only thing

that is vibrant inMatewan.

\J\J ith the budget
of the average American
film rising past the 17
million dollar mark, there
seems to be no way to
encourage creativity
among any of the direc-
tors or screenwriters in
the industry, and thus we
are infected with Baby
Boom,Hiding Out and
similar products. The
last hope lies within the
small group of inde-
pendent filmmakers who
have enough financial
grounding to continue
their own personal vi-
sions on a smaller but
consistently more inter-
esting scale. Some of
these directors, like
David Lynch and Alan
Rudolph,have gone onto
bigger budgeted films
with varying degrees of
success. John Sayles has
also recently made this
leap with Matewan, his
latest film which he
wroteand directed. It is a
film that was obviously
made with care and with
the best of intentions and
it wouldbe nice to report
a smashing success, but
unfortunately,it isn't that
good.

Sayles isprobably best
known for the extremely
low-budgeted (and in
terms of profit vs. cost,
successful) Return of the
Seacausus 7 and The
Brother From Another
Planet, whichbothshow
an imaginative and

intelligent - though not
particularly ingenious—
filmic sensibility at work,
especially in Sayles'
writing. Matewan
(rhymes with gate-won)
was made for about 4
million and the money
shows in the care taken to
recreate the feel of 1920
West Virginia, where the
story takes place. The
script is based on the
true-life battle which took
placebetweenthe owners
of the coal mines and the
miners who were consid-
ering plans to unionize
the town of Matewan.In
the film, an organizer
(played by Chris Cooper)
comes into town and
convinces the workers to
strike and when they do,
confrontations threaten to
developnotonly between
workers and manage-
mentbutalso between the
variousBlack andforeign
elements among the
workers themselves. This
set-up offers the promise
of great things to come:
the exploration of the
needs and fears of the
working classes at an in-
teresting point in Ameri-
can history, racial and
ethnic tensions, and the
cat and mouse game be-
tween the worker and
"the system." Because
Matewan only partially
delivers this promise, it
onlypartially succeeds.

Most of the reviews for
Matewan have begun

by SPENCER GREEN

withpraise for the "look"
of the film,and withgood
reason. The cinema-
tography is by Haskell
Wexler, oneof the greats
of American film(Oscars
for Who's Afraid of Vir-
ginia Woolf and Bound
ForGlory), and it isstun-
ning. Wexler burnishes
the images, allowing the
light to create a faded,
dream-like quality in the
interior shots and a dark,
lush quarter-toned hue
outside and in the coal
mine sequences.The look

is integral to the film- it
gives the past a vibrant
presence. Wexler's cam-
era,however, is about the
only thing that is vibrant
in Matewan.

Sayles' script is sur-
prisingly old-fashioned
(which can't be helped I
guess if he has stuck to
whatever historical facts
exist) — simply put, it's
the good miners and
union people vs. the ol'
owners. What's distress-
ing is that Sayles pro-
vides almost no shades of
grey within this conflict.
The management people
are all scum

—
to such a

degree that at one point,
one of the two officers
sent to protect the work-
ers' interests pulls a gun
on a young preacher-in-
training (Will Oldham) at
dinner — in front of the
boy's mother. And the
workers of course are
hard-working and won-
derful people. Occasion-
ally, Sayles interjects a
note or two of discord
with the inefficiency of
the union and he does
bring up the conflicts be-
tween the Black. Italian

and white workers, but
these are either resolved
in the typical Hollywood
manner or allowed to
pass. Sayles is best
known for his writing,
and this script is pretty
simple-mindedstuff.

Sayles direction
doesn't domuch to liven
things up either. His di-
rection is too reverent,
pasting everyone against
the handsomeness of the
lighting. The most involv-
ing parts of the film, in
fact, do not involve any-
thing connected to the
righteousness of the
workers' cause, but in-

stead fall back on stan-
dard melodramatic
twists — a spy in the
midst of the workers, a
woman who is conned
into lying as a result of a
false rumor about her
"purity" and so on. And
*ince there are no real
characters to enact, the
large cast gets by on sim-
ply looking and sounding
"in period." A few actors
stand out through sheer
personal magnetism or
because they are given a
bit more to do Chris
Cooper,quiet and intense
as the union organizer;
Will Oldham, spirited as
the young man inspired
by the organizer's action;
James Earl Jones — who
cannothelp but make his
presence felt in whatever
he does — strong as the
leader of the Black min-
ers.

Interestingly, Sayles
gives himself a quick
minute or so cameo as a
fanatical preacher(he has
appeared in his own
films before) and during
that short time, the en-
ergyof Matewanpercep-
tively jumps. If he had
approached the restof his
film with same spirit in-
stead of playing it safe
and staid, it might have
been an impressivework.
It's good to see a subject
like that in Matewan
treated on the screen to-
day,but one cannot score
pointsoneffort alone.

Celebrity
Head Trips

Inmany temptinginstances we
open our reservoirs of decadence

and extractsatisfactionfrom
incompetentstars...

by JACQUES BOYREAU

When we call them
'stars', the appel-
lation touchingly
confirms the re-
signed yet still
still curious opin-

■______■■_________________■ ions we have of
ourselves; ou:place; that which
weprecisely arenot. Iwonder, at
the age of eight,how many ofus
wereconscious enough to admit, T
want to be a star'? Forgetting
what we peeped werealize later
what wenaturally wished.

he following are gross but
hopefully recognizeable gen-
eralizations) We salute athletic
stars and scholastic stars; we
fuck rock stars; we are impressed
by theatrical stars, but in the ab-
sorbent, womby inside of a movie

theater we can automatically re-
spond in all these ways and ped-
dle our souls to whomeverwe de-
sire, that is to say, we don't just
gawk, worship, or applaud, we
identify withan inhuman breadlh
and exactitude (i.e. we uncon-
sciously imagine everything), the
process of seeingelevates to an act
of covert incantation; as viewers
we are absolutely real without
having done anything and yet
perpetually remain prisoners of
desire, frozen andwilling.

Once we establishour favorite
movie stars, they act as our
condemnation of the leftovers,
they are the guardians of our
imaginary; and our dislikes are

seriousbecause, afterall, the ones
we hate are stars, too. But in
many tempLing instances weopen
our reservoirs of decadence and
extract satisfaction from incom-
petent stars; the smirking, laxa-
tive pleasure associated with
complexes of superiority (e.g. "I
ambetter than Judd Hirsch! Ican
take hisstar!").

But trips of negative idolatry
and also naive cult, kitsch
(Monroe, Dean) are far beneath
less deliberate and less con-
tainable forms of fascination,
which motivatespeculation as to
whatmight enact an interface be-
tween film and reality. Is it pos-
sible to positively extend a
medium through reality, in the
senseperhaps, that people could

■be"entertained"
out of their
minds? Clearly
I'm rambling
and perhaps
this isobvious,
but it's through
our obsession

77777
~mm with stars that

we instinctively work to con-
solidate art and reality, in
anticipation of some functional
interface whose mode would be
'reproductive finality'(i.e. the ends
wouldbe the same as the means
or the star would be the same as
the person).

Hopefully, the following true
story will show that this Utopia
need only exist for a moment to
have the desired effect. The story
concerns my mom, who, at some
point in her twenties, was in the
midst of pursuing Charlton Hes-
ton. She was in the mammoth
lobby of some opera house in
Chicago and moments earlier had

just spied Charlton traipsing by,
alone. She took off after him and
soon found herself winding in
serpentine fashion through an ex-
tended colonnade. Little was she
aware that Charlton was moving
in the opposite direction. At the
momentous turn she cracked
skulls with Charlton Heston and
fell,to the floor. Charlton, whodid
not sustain such injuries, imme-
diately stooped to her side and
lifted her Up as he tendered his

apologies
My interpretation suggests

that at the moment he helpedher
(during the time when my mom
was really seeing stars) some-
thing was forged between them
that wasunbeknown to either, call
it a concussive bliss; my mom's
propulsive desire was trans-
formed by its very object into an
intimate daze where the pulse of
herbruise tapped out a throbbing
Platonicsomething.
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Few
Thrills

in
SUSPECT

byMICHAEL COSTIGAN

Cher is the empathetic lawyer that is
every defendant's dream. ..

SUPPORT RONALD McDONALD HOUSE

c
L/omoonc in the film industry decided

that this year wouldbo the one of the thriller,a
genre which for some time was regarded as
outdatedand relatively unpopular. But then
cameJaggedEdge, the first to bringthe phoenix
from the pyre, followed by numerous others
likeBlack Widow, The Bedroom Window, and
the recent FatalAttraction. Some wore good,
some not so good. And now comes yetanother
entry, Suspect, directed by l'eter Yates , in
which Cher and Dennis Quaid have their
chance to leave their mark upon the genre, in a
vehicle that certainly won'tby a long-shot.

Cher stars as Kathleen Riley, an over-
worked public defenderassigned to defend a
deaf-mute vagabond, Carl Anderson (Liam
Neeson), accused ofmurdering the former sec-
retaryof a SupremeCourt Justice. Il is evident
from the onset that Anderson is innocent, but
with a good deal of circumstantial evidence
pointing the finger athim, it willbe anupward
battle for Riley unless she can come up with
somesolidevidence.

Evidence docs finally come up, but is pre-
sented to Rileyby juror Eddie Sanger (Dennis
Quaid), in direct violation of the law pro-
hibiting lawyers from associatingwith the ju-
rors of their case. But the evidence is there, and
Cher, hard pressed to do whatshe believes is
ethically correct, cannot refuse what she
learns. Andneedless to say, there is a romantic
interest between the two, making their sepa-
rationeven harder to maintain. Sanger, by the
way, comes the jury from his work as a lobby-
ist on Capitol Hill, one willing to do anything
(including sleeping with an extremely unap-
pealing legislator) to get the votes he wants.
Now he wantsRiley,and again,he'll do what it
lakes to become close to her, althoughhere it
puts him in jeopardyofbeingdiscovered.

This is the epitomeof the star vehicle; there
isno doubt that this is the productof studio ex-
ecutives who were in search of something to
put Cher andDennis Quaid in. And with the
success of Jagged Edge, these execs thought
they could capitalize on its success, bringing
forth another courtroom drama with the all-
important important surprise ending. The ele-
ments for success arc there, and probably
looked (juitegood onpaper,but ildoesn't get off
the grounduntil it is too late.

What is lacking in Suspect is precisely
whatJaggedEdge thrived upon - suspense. It
isquite evident that the filmmakers intended to
make this a gripping,suspensefulsort of work,
especially with the especially ominous open-
ing sequences, placing us a suicide, murder,
andbloody suspect apprehensionbeforeus,but
they have so obviously confused gory for
scary. The first half of the film seems to con-
centrate on these visual images, with the sen-
sations of fright comingnot from a building of
intensity,but blood, knives, and quite graphi-
callyso.

But the suspenseand thesubsequent shocks
of the second half of the film come for themost
part as cheap thrills; in one sequence which
finds Cher alone in her office late at night, the
hauntingbass chords begin,signaling the first
signs of trepidationon our part, and then ex-
traneous noises areheardoutside in the corri-
dor. Cher, curious,employs the ridiculous rite
ofpassage in this sort of film - she goes outside

(would anyone reallydo that?) tosec what the
noise was. She sees nothingbut the dark,omi-
nously empty hallways, until

-
the phone

rings, andyou jump about ten feet in the air.
In spite of the weak script that Cher must

deal with, she comes across very credibly as
the public defendant, a role in which she is
well cast. She has a tendency to assume a
'larger than life-, 'I'm going to make this a just
world for all' attitude about her position,but
that mostly comes aboutbecause of script's in-
adequacy, not hers. Especially good is her
rapport with her client; she is the empathotit:
lawyer that is every defendant's dream.
Quaid's character, on the other hand, goes
through an interesting metamorphosis, from
sleazy lobbyist to caring love interestof Riley.
Again the script, especially at the onset,
problematizes any notions of realism, but
Quaid, likeCher, transcendsmuch of the weak
dialogue to give a respectable,credibleperfor-
mance.

"This is a bad place to have enemies," is a
fine exampleof the tritedialogue that Eric Roth
(a fairly recent graduate of Columbia's film
school) forces his characters to spew forth.
Roth here delivers a horrendous script with di-
alogue and scenes which seem to have been
filched from CBS's former soap, Capitol.
Washington is portrayed as a place of total
immorality, which is probably quite an accu-
rate account,but here it is so overdone that it
becomes ludicrous.

Essentially,
Suspect needs to
be seen as two
separate films;
the first half is
basically a glor-
ified made - for-

tclevisionmovie, while the second half is the
film's savinggrace, finally developing into the
intriguing thrillerit strives tobe. The first half
is also quite visually unappealing; the shots
offer very standard and quite uninteresting
views of the action which transpires, while
cinematographer Billy Williams (of Gandhi)
seems to play more with his environment,
creating a tense, claustrophobic atmosphere
with his probingcamera in the second half.

The ending is the film's four de force, withthe payoff making many of the weaker scones
bearable. There is a very powerful sense of
fear on the part of the viewer as Cher is being
stalked by the person responsiblefor the mur-
der pinned on her client, and the sequence
works very wellinbringing the viewerinto this
mystery. And theplot twistof the final scene
comes as quitean incredible surprise (unless
you are gifted as Markham Roberts), with the
outcome a wonderful turnabout from what one
thinks willbe astandard ending.

No doubt,Suspect isnot art; don'texpect to
see it on the year's top ten lists around Oscar
time (okay, maybe Joel Sicgal's). This is the
sort of film that one should regard as pure en-
tertainment, for in that sense il works., al-
though there aremany weak points which are
quite easy topull apart. Nonetheless, the end-
ing alone is enough efface many of the film's
more obvious flaws, and makes it quite an en-
tertaining two hours.
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stand-im
-A. ecenlly ,Iparticipatedin an
interesting and passionate dis-
cussion. The scone took place in
my actingclass. One of the topics
that stimulated the dialogue was
non-traditional casting. Someof
the students "were curious as to
why so many Brown productions
cast no black actors, which led to
the morebasic question of which
roles,ifany,could blacks be cast.

Some classmates felt that
blacks should not be cast as
members of a white family; 'What
audience would accept a family
with a black grandfather, a white
daughter,a white granddaughter
and perhaps ablack son-in-law?

The questionbecomes whether
such casting choices destroy the
credibility of iha production. I
suggest itdoes r.--_t A production's_ .credibility, in terms of casting,
depends on such elements as the
strengths jf the actors, the chem-
istry of the cast and individual
personalities. Often, race has
nothing todo with it.

Of course, there are roles
where race is dictated by the text.
And the pints ol certain plays are
based upon race. However, there
are many exceptions; that is,
plays in which race aijd sex arc
unimportant. Ami Ipropose thai
we produce more of these excep-

My concept of theatre includes
the belief that theatre is to raise
the consciousness of the audience'and to produce the idea of what
'mightbe' as opposed to 'what is.'
Theatre does not simply mirror
society . On the contrary, like all
art, theatre must help shape soci-
ety and expandmindsets. -5;

Non-traditional casting is ap-
pearingmore frequently. Let me
remind vuu of prime tinw>> Pyyy
misty where Uiahann Carrol,!'
plays John Forsylhe's sister Anil
the most recent production of The
Odd Couple on Broadway, fea-
tured two female leads. Further-
more, inopera, casting ol" rules re-

Elless of race has been common
;lic_i! and widely accepted by
ratic audiences. I would bo
iss in not complimenting

igohn Emigh on the easting ot
jjggQCuba.

These successes suggest that
too often audiences are not so
unwilling to accept non-
traditional pasting. Perhaps it is
that those whoproduce shows are
reluctant to take these risks. On
college campuses, where open
thought should flourish, non-
traditional casting should;he the
norm rather than the

Loni Berry is the director of
Colored Museum 'XMffii'Tft'ff^-

"It is the hottest
show that's
come to this
school infive
years."

COLORED MUSEUM

ALMIGHTY ONE, DO
NOT TAKERICHFROM

US SO SOON

Is he firstread-
through for ColoredMu-
seum, the play openingat
PW tonight,was just two
and a half weeks ago.But
the short creationtime
has hardly daunted the
experiencedfive member
cast, or itspractically
professionaldirector,
LoniBerry.

Intense is not a strong
enough wordfor this
crews' approach to the
rehearsal schedule;it's
beenuntil at least1a.m.
everynight eversince the
fated first full readingon
October17th.

But the pain is quick,
as is theglory, at Pro-
duction Workshop.
That'showPW pieces
operate. Flowingone
right after the other,plays
fill the experitmental
theatre space with a dif-
ferent production for al-
most every weekend.

By workingso closely
andintently withhis cast
of two actors andthree
actresses, Berry has
managedto create a
properlytense,buthighly
humorous backdrop for
the eleven loosely con-
nected vignetteswhich
comprise the play. "They
representcharacters in
situations that are com-
mon to theBlack culture,"
explainsBerry. "The pri-
mary focus is on the pain
that these charactersen-
dure,butinspiteof this
pain, theycontinue to ex-
ist andthrive."

AngelaMitchell '88
says she is excited to do
the play formany of the
same reasons. "It's con-
troversial. The playis
aboutbeingable to laugh
atourselves,and a lotof
thepain wehave hadto
endure. It isBlack ac-
tresses and actors mak-
ingfun ofinstitutions
somepeople feel tobe
sacred."

Mitchell plays, among
other roles, "areal 1950's
character, whois trying
toassimilate, and [who
is] really caughtup in
whetheror not she is
viewedas "acceptable"'.
In this scene,she is a
stewardess who, as she
reminds "everyoneon
board tomake sure their
shackles are securely

fastened," takesher
plane througha time
warp.

Inaddition to writing
plays andperforming
with Black Voices,
Mitchellhas also danced
withFusion, and now
with Extension.

Stephanie Robinson, a
first year graduatestu-
dentinPortugeseand
Brazilian Studies, was
active inBrownbrokers
and Awareness Theatre,
as anundergraduate.

Tonight, she willde-
liver sort ofa dreamybut
very wittymonologue as
oneofher vignettes.
Many ofher lines de-
mand her toreeloff his-
toricalBlack figures,and
how they would actif
they wereall joinedat
oneparty. "AngelaDavis
andAunt Jemimah were
sharinga plateof greens
in thekitchen andwere
goingoff aboutSouth
Africa!" she saysat one
point.

Chuck Stone, a RISD

by JUDY WIKLER

senior in illustration,and
Valerie Tutson, a sto-
ryteller who graduated
fromBrownlast year,
share a scene where they
pretend to pose for Ebony
Magazine. Stone de-
scribesmany of the skits
as "parodiesofBlacks in
performing arts stereo-

types, such as Raisin in
the Sun, or Soldier's
Story.."

RoyalMiller '88,who
just finishedperforming
inHecuba, where he
playedPolymestor,
says hedecided to audi-
tion for apart inColored
Museum because, "It is
thehottest show that's

cometo thisschool in
five years.

" Among
other roles,Miller plays
the narrator, and "Miss
Rog",a dragqueen.
The elevensatirical skits
are all supposed to be

I
viewed as starl
"exhibits"of
sorts, thus

the titleof the
play,Colored
Museum.
Josh Ale-
many is in
chargeof set
design.
Berry, a first-
year graduate
student in
Theatre Arts,
was able to
purchase the
playbecause
he worked in
New York
City as a
musician and
actor for sev-
eral yearsbe-
fore returning
to school,and
he became
familar with
Joe Papp's
Public The-
atre, where

'Museum was
originally

performed."Papp is a big
producer of Broadway
plays," saysBerry. Al-
though thisplay was
performed off-Broadway,
itran"for a year last
year,and thispast Au-
gust it went toLondon for
twomonths, andnow it's
beinglicensed allover the
country," he says.

Colored Museum will
runfrom Friday,
November6- through
Monday, November 9 at
P.W., Bp.m.
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Rites and Reasons: Playwright in Residence INeverSang for myFather: isplaying at The

J.E. Franklin will read from two works in Providence PerfomingArts Center. It replaces
progress. November 14, 4p.m. Churchill a show starring Mickey Rooney that was can-
fjouse. celled"due to poor ticket sales." Good luck to

this one. November 13-15, 8p.m. Call 421-
ARTSTheatre in Yugoslavia: Dragan Klaic from the

Universityof Arts in Belgradewill discuss ur- Qn . The wickendon Gate Theatre
ban festivals, pageants, and the relationship nlg .. whimsical comedy about three
between art and state in socialist society. Ar- viclorian lad traveiers whose yearning for
rive early for assured seating. November 17, adventureand enlughtenmentleads themon a
4p.m.Leeds. journey through time to an astonishingnew

world." It will come to no surprise that the
Blackfnar's Theatre: of Providence College worjd they find is ours. We haven't seen it yet, >.
presents The Tamingof the Shrew. November faulusounds lfte fun November 19 _December ,,
13-15, FridayandSaturdayat 8p.m., Sun at at J2 Thmsday through Saturday. Student tick- .
2p.m. Call865-2218 for tickets. ets are $6.50. The Wickendon Gate Theatre is

located at 10 Davol Square.Call 421- 9680 for
tickets.
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THE
WILDSIDE

OF LIFE

The student-written,
student-producedplay

AHustle Here,AHustle There
takes a look at...

T WAS DIFFERENT
than all the
Brownbrokersshows
have been recently..
They were sick of
doing your typical
Broadway musical,"
says Vivienne Gold-

schmidt '89.5 explaining the choice
of the rock musical A Hustle Here, A
Hustle There as the Brownbrokers'
1987 production. Brownbrokers, a
Brown theater group, stages one
student-written musical each year,
chosen during the preceding spring
from approximately six proposed
shows. Students are responsible for
all aspects of the production, from
composing the music, to designing
the sets,to acting.

BrownTheater subscribers who
arriveexpecting an evening'senter-
tainmentalong the lines of Rodgers
and Hammerstein will be surprised
by Hustle ,which was createdby
scriptwriterPaul Greenberg '89 and
composer David McLary '89. Based
on Lou Reed's song "Walk on the
Wild Side", the show graphically
depicts life in the drugunderworld
ofNew YorkCity'sLowerEastSide.
"It's kind of spicy," says David

Miercort '90, who plays the Narra-
tor. "There's very coarse, vulgar,
dirty language. There's a lot of sex-
ual relationships between various
membersof the cast."

And the show's organizers real-;
ize that this may upset some the-:
atergoers.Cathy Linberg, who runs
Brown'sbox office, has been warn-
ing ticketbuyers that "theF-word is
bandiedabout." The Narrator,at thqj
st_srt of the show, also cautions the;
audience that whatthey are about tqj
see is "not a pretty sight by anyj
means." At Joe's AmericanDreams
Caf6, where most of the actionis set,
the characters refer to drugs in:
street lingo,using terms like horse,
smooch, hanky-spanky and rooster
when discussing their impending;
deals. Women are called "bitches";
or "whores", and homosexuals are^
"fuckingfaggots".

Goldschmidt defends the show's
unpleasant language,adding that the
impact of the script's profanity is
muted when translated intoperfor-
mance."When you put it onstage, in
fact, those 5000 'fucks' don't sound
any different from
the way we really by AJISOI
do talk today, so

the risk is more minimal. 1 am
nearlypositive we'll have subscrip-
tion people walking out, but that's
fine. We might have students
walking out, and that's okay too,
becauseIthink for those people that
remain and stay through it's quite
shocking and relatively powerful,"
she says.

"Compared with a lot of the
things I've seen done in theater, it's
pretty controversial," says Mike
Faella '90, one of four chorus mem-
bers. "It deals with homosexuality,
heroin,drugs, andsome very sleazy,
disgusting characters, of which I
hope to beone." (Editor'snote: Nice
grasp ofgrammar,Mike.)

Because Greenberg and McLary
are both away in India this year,
Goldschmidtwas left onher own to
make decisions about the script. "It
was a very solid script, it ran
smoothly, andI'vehad to make itas
solid as itcan be. There are a lotof
choices thatImade for the script as
opposed to from the script," she
says. Because of the rehearsal pro-
cess involvedagreat deal of exper-

imentation, the ac-
hechter tors had to learn to

deal with sudden

changes. "It's different every day,"
says Beth Wishnie '89, who plays
Sugar,a wanna-beblues singer.

The showbegins with a series of
violent events,and then goes back in
time full circle to explain the cir-
cumstances leadingup to the events.
The sordid assortment of characters
includes a junkie,a prostitute,a pair
of pushers, and an incredibly sleazy
individual described by one of the
characters as "a goddamn pimp and
a goddamn dealer." To play them,
Goldschmidt has assembled a dy-
namic cast of actors, singers and
dancers from various sources, in-
cluding Sock and Buskin, Perfor-
mance Workshop, past Brownbro-
kers shows, the bands that play in
the Underground, and the Ashamu
dance studio. "Iwas looking for a
real textureof different people," she
explains.

As the Narrator, Miercort con-
trols the actionof the showby clap-
pinghis hands once. The Narrator
is an objective observer, explaining
the fine points of the plot to the
audiencemembers. "Icall it likeI
see it," he says. The Narrator is

TurnOver
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THE CHORUS IS CALLED UPON TO
DO EVERYTHING FROM PORTRAYING THE
CHARCTERS' FAMILY MEMBERS TO SUPPLYING
BACKGROUND VOCALS TO SHIMMYING LIKE
THE SOLID GOLD DANCERS.

aided in his task by the four chorus members,
played by LizCo '90, Mike Faella '90, Nat Smith
'90, and Marjorie Zohn '90. The chours is called
upon to do everything from portraying the char-
acters' family members to supplying background
vocals to shimmyinglike the Solid Golddancers.

.Li IKE THECHORUS MEMBERS, WHO SLIP
inand out of the action throughout the course of
the show, thebandmembers also get into the act.
When they aren't playingmusic:, they may be in-
teracting with the characters or commentingon
the action. The five-member, on-stage rock and
roll band is led by Action Verbs guitarist Rose;
Thomson '88. Joining Thomson as part of the

Empty Bravado band are Lisa Loob '90, Marco
Beltrami '88, Jon Fcinborg '89, andSloven Simon
'89. The names should be familiar to fans of
campusmusical groups liko the RoundBand and
the acoustic duo Liz andLisa.

At a recent rehearsal, the rock and roll music
attracted a crowd of people to the stage door.
"They thought it was a club," says StageManager

tor,., and Brownbrokcrs board membgr; Kini Silyer-
>;ftian '88. "The songs are all sd different and

they're all really entertaining. The music isvery
strong," says LizMitchell '90, who describes her
character Candy's song "Cross at the Green, Nol
In Between"as a "funk-rap." According to Lisa
Locb '90, who plays electricguitar for the show,
"It's a combination of funk, ballads, musical
show lunes and really weirdstuff."

The show brings to life the characters de-
scribed in Lou Reed's song. "The characters in
the sonc are also the characters in .the play, but
there's been a lotofartislic license to give them a
past and a history,," explainsMiercort. Candy is
a whore who is described by one of the other
characters as "so fucking horny." As Candy, a
good girl from Long Island who's gone bad,
Mitchell dances and sings whilewearing anout-
fit reminiscent of Madonna's on her last tour,
complete with fishnet stockings and red high-
heeled pumps imported from the Warwick Mall.
Candy maybe a down-and-out prostitute,but she
manages to make some tellingobservations. For
example,one ofher songs contains the lino "The
averageguy's cock is a couple of inches long."

Candy has an ally in Jackie, the junkie who
aspires to be JamesDean. Jackie, playedby grad
student Michelle Mclntyre, is a heroin addict
with an evil laugh and a frequent tendency to
suffer blackouts. Jackie serves as the political
conscience of the show. In a scathing
denunciation of Reagan,she delivers a speech to

her "fellow Americans, with your huddled
masses up your united asses." Doth Candy and
Jackie are persecuted by Fred and Red (Chris
Bowers '91 and Steven McElroy '89), a pair of
drug pushers and American Dreams Caff,
regulars.

Hustle also depicts the progress of Paully
(Chris Osander '90), a not-too-bright homosexual
in search of someone to take care of him, as he
hitchhikes up the East Coast. Paully is joined
along the way by Sugar (Beth Wishnie '90), a
singer on her way lo fame and fortune in New
York City. "My character is a wanna-be blues
singer from the south, the naive character in the
play," explains Wishnie. Sugar lends Paully a
skirt and twoc/.es his eyebrows,in Ihe hopes that
they'll get a ride moreeasily. "If you want to get
to New York, you'dbettorput on this dross. It's
what the men want," she explains. Paully the
transexual is the "he" that "became a she" of
Rood's song.

IV .I.S.D.STUDENTBRIANSELZNICK do-
signca mc set, a multi-level environmentcovered
with trash including an old ironingboard, cans,
bottles,and pipes. The litter washand-pickedby
the cast members, who were asked by Gold-
schmidtLo collect interestinggarbage for Selznick
to work with. Silverman says that the set has
madeher job of stage managermuch easier, be-
cause insteadofhaving topick up after the actors,
she just leaves the food wrappers and empty
canson the stage. The back wall of the stage and
a spiral staircase have been left exposed,
blending with the drab colors of the set.
Adrienne Glass designed the costumes, which
she says have an "undergroundlook."

The; dance numbers, which Goldschmidt
choreographed,cover a range ofstyles. "What the
ManMeans to Me" is a mockproduction number
incorporating the worst aspects of every high
school production of CodspcU, Hair and even
Oklahoma. "It's a takeoff on all of the bad
choreography I've everseen," saysGoldschmidt.
The number'sartificialquality isdeliberate. "It's
really the narrator saying 'We're going to have a
show number now-this ishow Isee things.' It
comes out ofnowhere," she adds.

Colc_schmidt is aware that the audience might
find the actors' characterizations offensive be-
cause they aim lo be stereotypical. "Peoplemight
have been put offby the script because it seems to
stereotype,but what the play is ultimately deal-
ing with is confronting the fact that these are
stereotypes that wemake. That's whyIconsider
it working against what a lot of ourown precon-
ceptions are,and that's why the play at its best is
a good statement of awareness for all ofus," she
says.

A Hustle Here A Hustle There will be per-
formed this weekend,November13-15, andnext
weekend, November 19-22, at Faunce House
Theater. Allshowsbegin at 8p.m. Tickets can be
reservedby calling the Drown UniversityTheater
boxoffice at 863-2838.
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FERRY
Girls left off. "Limbo" and "Kiss AndTell"are
dance numbers along the lines of"Don't Stop
The Dance".

The third track is where a major shortcoming
of the album is revealed. The melodyof"New
Town" seems illogical. After several listenings,
itbecomes apparent that what wouldseem to be
the correct progression for this song was used
as thehook for "Kiss And Tell".

This isa perfect indication ofwhatis trou-
bling BdteNoire. Ferry is simply running low
on ideas. A smoothand sexy approach is fine,
butFerry has taken iltoa point ofcomplacency

A release such as this putshim right on the
edge:hehas come out with a finealbumof
exactlywhat weexpected,yet onemorerecord
of materialsuch as this wouldpushhim into a
boring and ridiculously predictablemusical
realm.

Otherwise, inandof itself,Ferry has assem-
bled ten tracks which fluctuate, sometimes
above, oftenbelow, the standard setby Boys
AndGirls. The samestrategies areused to
produce analbum which isboth romanticand
danceable,andhis voicestill sounds terrific.
But his ideas seemto berunningshort, and the
magicofhis other two1980's releases will
probablyneverbecaptured again.

-Michael Moore
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New Vinyl
Big Black/Songs

About Fucking
BigBlack is like a hor-

ror movie. Their sound
is based on shock, and
upon impact, thoy throw
your brains against a
wall. But the thing about
horror movies, and the
thing about Big Black, is
that once you know
where the shocks are, the
impact is gone.

Big Black have boon
leaders of the shock pack
for a while now.
Equipped with two
growling guitars, a
bleeding-thumb bass and
a relentless Roland drum
machine, the band has
brought punk to an exis-
tential technological im-
passe. They are hyper-
punk, robopunk, post-
punk pathological
purists. Inherent in this
punk structure is a nega-
tive essence,a thinbrittle
wall of annihilation. In
their now album, Songs
About Fucking,BigBlack
hasreached the top of the
wall, and now have suc-
ceeded with negating
themselves completely.
Songs About Fucking is
their last record, the band
having broken up soon
after the LP was
recorded. Inperfectpunk
irony, guitarist Santiago
Durango packed his bags
for law school.

And all for the better,
really. The Dig Dluck
horror show had been
seen too many times. The
first album (a summation

of the first two c.p.s)
Hcmmci- Party,hit hard
and threw anybody in the
band's path to another
void, with impossible
guitars and lyrics. The
cold melalia survived
through the subsequent
c.p.,Racer X,and reached
a pinnacle of sorts in last
year's Atomizer. By the
time the Headache c.p.
was released last sum-
mer, Big Black was tired
and sloppy, making nor-
mally non-repeatable
tunes plain unlistonable.
Songs About Fucking,
however, is fairly tight
and clean, not as good as
the last l.p.'s, but not
without its chilly mo-
ments.

Songs About Fucking
has load gui-
tarist/writer/lyricist
Steve Albini's usual
shock treatment. But now
the thin and scrawny Al-
bini's hate is morepiliful
than angry, making you
more sympathetic to him

than impressed with his
rebellion. In the usual
comprehensive lyric
sheet (the more trustwor-
thy source of the songs
meanings than the actual
lyrics themselves), Albini
writes of love,Colombian
neckties ("a particularly
humiliating way lo die,
involves having your
throatslit from ear to ear,
so your tongue can flop
out on your neck") and
beating women to death
with boots. In reference
to love itself, Albini
writes"the things people
do when they have noth-
ing to do can be pretty
silly, those same people
can becomeall-important
in each others lives, the
thing they do increase in
importanceinproportion.
Soon a lot of people who
do nothing individually
scrutinize the minisculc
doings of others. This, in
short, is 'fallingin love'".

While previous Big
Black albums concen-
trated on more broad-
based topics and
successfully attacked
them, albeit in excessive
means (worker's op-
pression in Atomizer
leads to the blue-collar

father fist-fucking his
son), Songs About Fuck-
ittg is essentially a love
album. But the Albini
idea of love is that ifyou
can't get a person to sub-
mit to your degradation
and abuse, you should
kill them. Youcan't help
feelingsorry for theguy.

Tired and pathetic as
Big Black's frenzied ap-
proach has become, they
still manage to kick their
way through some of
their best materialon this
album! "Precious Thing"
is Big- Black at their
biggestandblackest. The
trademark driving rep-
etition of the lyrics and
beat is there, and it
somehow manages to
fold intoitself in trip-
licate. The resultingen-
ergy is pure and intense,
overwhelmingwithbrute

strength and anger. It is
a song to behold and
amaze. Other songs slow
the tempos down and try
todo things the bandhas
attempted to expand on
before, and they succeed
indoingit better.

Songs AboutFucking
might suffer from a cer-
tain lack of spontaneity
and freshness. But that's
not to discount the band.
To those who haven't
heard Big Black, they
should--Big Black is an
important band in the
sense that they are the
logical end of the road of
hardcore. BigBlack is a
horror movie not made
for repetition,but to slam
you against the floor
screaming.-Keith Mayerson
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singing for
FREEDOM

by RICHARD YELLAND

LADYSMITH BLACK MAMBAZO

I'adysmith BlackMambazo will be bringing music to Sayles
Hall which is called CothozaMfan or Isicathamiya in their South
African, Zulu homeland. These words which have no direct
English translation emobody the spirit and struggle whichdefines
the black South African people. The music characterized by
smoothmaleacapellarhythms finds its soul in the men's dormi-
tories of South Africa's diamondand gold mines. The mines are
the homes of many thousands of immigrant workers who must
work for low wagesso their families back in the homelands will
not go hungry. Virtually the workers' only freedom, melodic
singing, is one of the few ways spirits are lifted and frustrations
arc vented.

When LadysmithBlack Mambazo toured with Paul Simon af-
ter they released Graceland withhim, for the first time the World
was exposed to a music that sings of a yearning for freedom and a
longingfor a simpler,happier life. In the performance PaulSimon
would let Ladysmith speak for themselves as he introduced his
shows in their honor: "This concert is about the music of South
Africa." The tenmember all-maleband would bring audiences to
life presenting endless bass-rich harmonies driven by spirited
dance routines (a mix of zulu mime, Rockettes-style leg kicks,and
Motown rhythm). Running the show is Joseph Shabalala who
composes the music, choreographs the dance routinesand sings the
lead. More importantly,Shabalala as noted inNewYork Newsday,
isa spiritual leader playing a role of whathe calls "a soccer coach."
He makes sure the rhythms are "smooth and fine" and through a
system of symbols directs the group's hairbreadth rhythm changes
andsplit-second timesignatures.

Ladysmith Black Mambazohas seen unprecedented success
on their five month tour through Australia, Europe,U.S.A. and
Canada. The audiences' response to Ladysmith has been more
than exceptionaland this exposure has not affected the group's
commitment toSouth Africa. They have managed to keep that un-
spoiled, natural aura to their music whichhas beenresponsible for
their success. On the other hand, Paul Simon's role in Ladysmith

Black Mambazo's route to stardom has been criticized. Simonhas
been blamed for breaking Anti-Apartheid sanctions by recording
four Graceland tracks inSouth Africa. Others have accusedSimon
for exploiting the South Africans and picketers have appeared at
shows in London,Atlanta andPhiladelphia.

Shabalala is Paul Simon's defense to these claims as he
explains inTime, "whenyouare singingyouare free." PaulSimon
has allowed the group to experience the thrill of international
recognition that it deserves and has beenresponsible for inspiring
other South African groups. More importantly, the music can be
seen as a support for the struggle of black South Africa- it is not
only the exhibitionof the spirits and emotionsof the oppressed,but
also a useof their beliefs as a political device. The sentimentofthe
group is captured by their chants of "Aha La La". The translation
means congratulations and is a songabout a miner who has been
promoted to team leader. The team leader has slowly worked his
way to a position which allows him spend less time down in the
mines and, like Ladysmith Black Mambazo,gets a better grasp of
what complete freedom could meanfor hispeople.

Backstage before a show Ladysmith Black Mambazo sparks a
spontaneouschorus and joins together in a human train that snakes
around the room. The team soonbreaks up in an ensemble of
laughs which reveals their excitement for the oncoming per-
formance. Ladysmith Black Mambazo is prepared for another
dazzling display of energy and spirit whichnot only characterizes
Lhe ten-member group but also characterizes the personality of
black SouthAfrica.

LadysmithBlack Mambazo willbe performingSunday in

Bryan Ferry/Bête Noire

With the release of
Avalon in 1982, the ten

it I,i > i -ii !
Music was complete.
This synth-driven
masterpiece was clearly
the band's best album,
and the man behind it
was Bryan Ferry, the lead
singer and keyboard
player. Combining exotic
percussion and Ferry's

I
u;.ling vocals with
mooth synlh and guitar
racks, Avalon bordered
iwM£|£bp. but was
omothing new. Above
II. it was sexy. Very
CKy ! hi ; w.)s to be
loxy Music's swan song,
s the bandbroke up after

a 1984 tour.
Ferry's solo projects

bad always reflected the
state of Roxy Music. In
Your Mind (1977) and
tile Undo Stripped Dora

Boys And Girls, released
in 1985, Ferry simply
took the sounds and ideas
of Avalon into
hyperspace.

Everything that
Avalon did, Boys and
Cirls did better. It was
smoother and sexier,
with an impressive array
of musicians taking the
place of the band. Ferry's
vocal range ami talent
seemed limitless, liven
the cover and sleeve
designs lar outdid
anything connected with
Roxy Music's philosophy
of "put two women in
various states of undress
on the cover". The nine
tracks comprising the
album were a siring of
finely tuned songs which
flowed in and out

flawlessly. Thirteen
years after the creation of
Roxy Music, Kerry had
assembled forty of the
lies! minutes ol his
career.

Bite Noire, Ferry's
second solo album since
1982, was released this
week. After Boys And
Girls, the only question
.seemed to be whether the
record would be a big
disappointment or a
small one. While the
album certainly doesn't
stack up to his previous
effort, the overall sound
and several outstanding
tracks show that Bryan
Ferry is certainly not an
ovor-tho-hill rocker
producing, lo quoteDerek
Smalls, "mediocore
hcadbangingbullshit". ."'.' M

The first two tracks
pick up where-BoyAArtd.*\
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JUST A WORD ABOUT

HOT FUDGE
and a SUNDAE that bears it's name.

v ,
0 D r, „Chocolate, Sweet Butter, Cream, Brown

Sugar,No more. No less. We've redefined the
classic by making the very best of its
components. Fresh whipped cream. Six kinds
of nuts. Shaved bar chocolate, Egg Custard Ice
Cream.
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» t T
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' '
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w/MEATBALLS —12.98 //Mf X §
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— 4-25 ffjTW^ JAn fjnt„r„iI

BUCKET —14.98. __^_£if _f _f*u MwM _
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B GINGER AND FRED II , MATEWAN
tt -Ir Fcllini's excellent social 1-1 j 1 Reviewed in this issue.
II l/l commentaryon mass I1 1 [Avon) gmKmmmmmmmmmmg_^_ma__m|j||l media. \J \, L BROWN FILM SOCIETY

(Cable Car) \ | j |j_ | PLANES TRAINS AND
-

BABY BOOM HELLO AGAIN LESS THANZERO fohnSSs^aduatcs "- "0 AliceDoesn't
Diane Keaton. Should have Shelly Long,Judith Ivcy, Bret Easton Ellis' tale of from high school for this LiveHere
beencalled Baby Boon-its and Corbin (L.A. Law) decadence hits the big comedy starring John Anymore
the only thing that saves Bernsen star inthis mild, screen,butmuch of the Candy and SteveMartin 9:30 MontyPython's
th« film. fairly sappy film. scandal has been cut from (Showcase Warwick and : Meaningof Life. . .
[Showcase Seekonk and (Showcase Seekonk and the screen version. Seekonk) Mid:Son of the Blob
Warwick) Warwick) Andrew McCarthy and

Jami Gertz star. _,»,,_.„_._-.,,,.,..

[Showcase Seekonk) R
AUN^G,MAN Sat 7:00 Monty Python's

nFATHwiCH rnrm THE HIDDEN Arnold Schwarzenegger is MeaningofLife
UMitiwibH tuuii Gory thriller starring .n r, „

PM
caught in a futuristic game ' 9:30 LittleBigManCharles Bronson returns MicLclNouri and Kvle MADEINHEAVEN show withRichardwith a vengeance... for the m\ ? Noun andKyle Tim Hutton is sent back to Dawsonfourth time. .Blu° Velvet)Mac Lachlan Earth t0 find the irit he Warwkk Mall) Sun. 7:00 AliceDoesn't

[Showcase Seekonkand ina battle ofgood and evil met inheavenin the body
' J Live Here

Warwick) ?i'ens- „ , v , of Kelly McGillis. Anymore[ShowcaseSeekonk and [Showcase Warwick) RUSSKIES 9:30 LittleBigMan
nmrv DASiriMr

Warwick) The plot isbrilliant-threelJlnl 1 IJ/il\ l__i_VL7 ."__■■ i i.

Some of the most cringe NUTS k,ds (includingmessy
inducing dialogue in recent HIDING OUT Based onthe play of the Marvin) find aship-
memory, but the dancing is Hiding from the mob, Jon same name, Richard wreckedRussian and try AVONCINEMA
great fun. Cryer goesback tohigh Dreyfuss, Barbara to get him off to Cuba. 268 Thayer St.
(Showcase Warwick and school to keep a low Streisand, andJean ims sound so horrible. 421-3315
Seekonk) profile.The director has Stapleton star in this [Warwick Mall)

only music videos to his dramatic comedy which
credit,and this doesn't puts Streisand inan CABLE CAR CINEMA

fatai ATTnArrinv seem tobe much more. institution. Reviews by Michael 204 SouthMain Street
tAIAL AIIRALTION [Showcase Warwick and (Showcase Warwick and Costigan andEllen Sharp 272-3970
Director Adrian Lynes Seekonk) Seekonk) Z ; Llatest is an erotic thriller
abOUt a buSinCSSman
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SHOWCASE CINEMA"
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Hi IVTHTTO L,NITY DAY FILM iPS\ l/lUI W Third World Center. "B ■■
E?£rS?° IIHF/iTFRH CONCERT:an eveningof Washington

"' "UUI '" |Bj111JJil1Jjll
World Music. Grant Third World Center

"*"
SSSJ^q? l̂runOTD„r;ni h.tII-R-^0 nm a rr.-^o RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL

TTOTf Recital Hall 8.30 p.m. 4 p.m.Friday g",A 0F DESIGN

UUih THEHUGHF.MAC COLL f^^^^P ?T
r° Wn Brok

-
and Brown MlSf St

memorial Concert. S^BroS^7 SffSaltJR'S FAST LANE featuringUarryi presents George Morgan, paulGreenbere and David Lunchart- Tourof the
Fri-Sat. Shout Rosenberg,pianist. FourFolk Musicican md McLary directed by exhibition "John Prip:
327 Washington St. Grant Kecital Hall Social Activist will Vivienne Goldschmidt Master Metalsmith
273-6771 8:30 p.m. Saturday perform with Steve Harris, Friday-Sunday

'
Fri.12:15 p.m.

CONCERT
Barry Brown and the R.I. 8p.m.Faunce Housev_,i__._\.i__r_i\ i feminist chorus Tickets

LASTCALL SALOON Celebrating50 years of $6 available at the TRINITY REPERTORY fl^T^'J^L^'
15 Elbow St. Performance-works of Doorwar Bookstore or at COMPANY h

f
ern} 0̂n

r
es,c, Tfxtlles

f
421-7170 Handel, lbert,Barber, the door 201 Washington St. ftZ^^wr«/
Fri.YoungNeal and the ?war,no H»ll Church of the Redeemer, 351-4242-call for tickets. £,SZiT
Vipers with ChinaLake c L 655 Hope Street TheHouse of the Blue ThroughNov.15
Sat. TajMahal 3:uup.m. Sunday 8p.m.Friday Leaves,byJohn Guare.

JAZZ CONCERT FENCING MEET SSTnm" Theatre" Exhibition-JohnPrip:
An evenins of iazz vocals £E «, .J " I P'm' Master Metalsmith. Over

LIVING ROOM whh Gordon^Chambers Jhe W°mcns s Fcnc.in§ . Jat 8 p.m. _ 200 pieces of jewelry,
273 Promenade St She° tGia^ l^wTSZ?and""

'
?

521-2520 Underground meet wltn bothMliand objects willbe on view.
Fn.Jesus and theChainof Saturday 10-30 nm ll in ThroughDec. 20Opal plus Rashof Saturday. IU.3Up.m. Marvel Gym. IBMStabbings PARTY AND STEPSHOW 1P'm' Saturday rT— :Sat. The Gunslingers OmegaPsi Phi ■111 - Listings isnot just a job,its
featuringRon Wood and Fraternity.inc. Party /5

T

°
T

, , IlIIDT f
"
fdve!lture;We

'
re

BoDiddley raffle, and Stepshow. I^^lT illX looking for a few goodmen
LeungGallery Fndaylo:3o p.m. EMHlll and women.Ifyou're
10:30 p.m. Friday mm.v THr

mt^ interested in workingin the
LUPO'S FRIDAY THE BELL GALLERY,LIST only Part of GCF that
Fri.WBRUFinalTour with WEEKEND HIKE THIRTEENTH PART V ART CENTER people save for the entire
LitdeFrankie and Tiger OutingClub. Braving HonS Kon§ Students FrankUoydWright and weekend, call the
Tiger. Coat of Arms and nippy temps, we'll spend Association. Dance Party. the Johnson Wax Buil- bonehead editors.
Kids- the weekend tromping in 2$ admission Chinese dings:Building a Corpo- Call the Heraldat 351-Sat.Fat City N.H. woods. appetizersand rate Cathedral. 3372 and leave a message
377 Westminster Soldier'sArch refreshments 10 p.m. on Fri.11-4 p.m. for the GCFeditors if
351-7927 4p.m.Friday Friday at SaylesHall Sat. and Sun. 1-4 p.m. you're interested.
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